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What?
An attempt to explain how native and alien
l t i l t d tp an spec es are re a e o:
Cli ti• ma c
E i t l ( l ti il H)• nv ronmen a e.g. e eva on, so p
A th i ( l d hi t ) f t• n ropogen c e.g. an -use s ory  ac ors
Where?
B k P i l
Altitude:
an s en nsu a
0-920m
Soils:
volcanic and loess
Rivers and streams   
Rain = 600-2000mm
Temp = 8 13°C
7000 people
.  -
 
Th i f f d /h d d i h h
Vegetation and Landscape
• e anc ent orests o po ocarp ar woo present n t e pre- uman
times have been significantly reduced, e.g. fire
• Banks’ Peninsula is now dominated by 74% alien grassland shrubland,
58% for sheep and beef cattleSchmechel F, 2005 RNZIH
Floristic data available 1983-1988
Floristic data available 1983-1988
> 1260 plots, 
1000 x 1000 yard 
(c. 920m) 
6 m × 6 m plot     
Presence/Absence 
Dominance
ResultsSituation on Banks Peninsula in 
1983- 1988
In 1227 plots:
679 species
368 natives
311 aliens
213 considered weeds
$11 million dollar weeds
The “richest” native/alien species
a) Trifolium repens (clover)
a b
b) Lolium perenne (ryegrass)
c) Cynosurus cristatus (dog's-tail)
c d
d) Dactylis glomerata (orchard grass)
e
f e) Melycitus ramiflorus (mahoe)
f) Fuchsia excorticata (kotukutuku)
g) Poa cita (silver tussock)
h) Kunzea ericoides (kanuka)
g h
Determinants of native and alien species richness
All plots
Alien        Native
Growing degree days *** ***
*** ***Solar radiation
Distance to unpaved **
roads
Distance to streams **  
Proportion tree/plot *** ***
Elevation *** ***
*** ***
Soil pH
Cool or not cool maps
• high native richness on    
cooler sites with low solar 
radiation and in 
shrubland/forest 
• high alien richness plots on 
i i h hi h lwarmer s tes w t  g  so ar 
radiation and in grassland
Conclusion
• Native and alien species with climatic factors, 
elevational range and soil pH  
• Extensive human modification on Banks Peninsula
(• Land-use history and management e.g. land 
clearance, grazing) affects native and alien species 
richness favouring alien species richness and,      
distribution
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The world is not inherited from      
our fathers but 
borrowed from our children   
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